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CHEAT CLEARClub LicensesChild InA Mtrm-. and Drinkingr <• Mr.isSfcJvV :Æ
'W- i four-year cld i 

el Belbin, of Col 
Eo';within an ind 
e on Friday aftt 
ttle lad was play 
tear a well, when 
ill in. An alarm" 

t y given, an<l lÿie child’s 
Tli^her was let dowa’into - the 

in depth, 
low. He

iQuite a discussion has been 
going on for some time in the St. 
John’s newspapers concerning 
"Club licensee.” Some temper
ance workers contend there should 
be no club licenses issued, or if 
issued that they should come 
undrr the same regulations as the 
ordinary saloon. A new sugges
tion was advanced recently by a 
medical gentleman in the United 
States, and it is certainly worth 
considering. Some outpert people 
think we are no longer interested 
BMI liquor traffic, but we are, 
MÉKheless. W< .have to bear 
BËHropurtionatê cost of he up- 
Swpr of the Penitentiary at Sr. 
John’s which, ne doubt, ia being 
inhabited largely by individuals who 
were brought there through strong 
drink.

Declaring his belief that most 
of the drunkenness in America 
originates in clubs, Dr. Harvey 
Wiley, pure food expert for the 
United States Government; recent
ly advanced as a solution thdt all 
drinking men and men who •‘Irsat" 
be forced to take out individual 
licenses.

“I have stepped drinking in my 
club,” explained Dr. Wiley. ‘ Not 
became I atn stingy. Thing” have 
come to the state that where six or 
seven meet and one offers to buy 
a drink they ke:p right on treat
ing until every man pre^eit has 
bought something. Pretty soon 
they are all drunk.

“If I had my way we would stop 
making sa'oonkeepers pay huge li
cense fees. Why not charge thsyn 
a nominal fee and regulate them? 
Than put the real tax on th$ drink
ers. Make every person who 
wants a drink, take out a license 
and pay ?1 a year ft r i . If any 
person is seen to be drinking, too 
much, or his family needs the 
money, or he has a weak coristitu 
tion, then refuse to give him a
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Tbf chairman reported that. Judge 
Oke came from Hr. Grace Saturday 
mornling to revise the names on the 
petition for the prohibition of keep
ing d.V^s, and things looked favorable 
for its ultimate success. Before, how
ever, the thing can be considered a -
success it is necessary that we obtain TllO O^HlllS
the cooperat ion ot all the other Soci- ... I
eties in this sect,on. XThe complete cens:» returns for

If our people are really m earnest . -, . r . .
about sheep raising, the dog ought the Colony show th^ total popu 
to go. The woolen factory in St. *»tloAn to be 242,00b, an Hicrva.se 
John s is now in running order, of 10 per cent, dunu^ the peat 10 
the nwnager beginning by manufac- years. The principe 
luring men’s ooderwear and guern- are as follows: r 
seys. All the wool used up tp the increase from 76, 
present is imported as there is|none Church of England, bCrease from 
to be got here. The minimum price is 73,000 to 78,000; Methodist, in 
25 cents per .lb. The next meeting creaep from 61.400 to,1,68,000; Sal- 
vJill be called when occasion demands vatiSi Aril , iticrea-J from 0,600 
ilad atfthe call of the clmirman, when |Q

e notice will be given to members. ’ '%SflËSÊZ;,

\
8i,K; ast.

the /slipped
imme- OF-----------É ■ jf

e..f? Dry Goods. - *

■ m ' Baking Powder fvti\ch is 8 or 10 
“scued the little 
Smott gone whert brought upi, 
Inea#tires were iÿimediately 
to samhis life. S’. ‘McLeod

M

* and Boots
M

-
VCall early and get your pick at4

Makes Home Baking Easy - ,
. JAS. O'NEILL’S, Cross Roads.

■Kÿr 'jWith roinimuinMTouble and cost bis- 
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
dean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, fbund-in-the-shop variety, 
and danger of alum food is avoided.

Eat'' s . -X-
e preset,, the rail-
system is 'me <a ise of an 
nous loss to-Majll» besides 

a great ij^Hpience to 
The bufiinip^eàple and 

ns generally ;^ >nxiously 
ind of the 
With the

>-v

REID NEWFOONDUUiD*

I ♦

' *V ting the faroHn 
whistle and hi. 

excé )tion of butter,| provisions 
must be running ver 
Makinson, of the G 
busy these days 
delivering his faind 
batter.

\- \v

If You Need to Send
Money

ihprt. Mr. 
Ids, is kept 
•iking and 

brands of

Religion their Tragedy' “Gill” Fishing Will bo 
Tried ,

p

Ulsters Resistance gg
The latest method of fishing for 

cod, halibut, etc., to be tried along 
our coasts, is wbat is known as 
“Gill” fishing about New England.
The fishing is by net, somewhat 
after the cod net system, but the 
twine used, entirely different, so to 
speak. r The net is about one 
fathom deep, several fathoms long, 
and is dragged along the bottom 
somewhat after the style of steam 
tiawliog. The boats from which it 
is operated are fitted with light 
machinery for hoisting aboard the 
catch, and the mechanism is so 
simple that ike ordinary fisherman 
can work ft. The introducer of 
the. Gill” net ha* only recently te- - -
, ; ;. : '

a#^0 it* working, and is of opm- March 5—In Council yesterday second 
ion that it can be snccei-sfuVy reading of Hod. Jno. Harvey’s Bill 
oprrated along our coasts, and in against promiscuous spitting was de- 
the baj’S, with profitable re-ults. bated, and in Assembly the Finance

---- - — ----- • I Minister tabled estimates showing an
Cun..._ aaiivi increase of $166,000 in proposed ex-Supreme.Court t ,,enditure for fiscal year 191^13.

. /Steamer Beothic, which tried to
Jane Bradbury vs. William reach Conception Bay yesterday, was- 

Snow—This is an appeal from the obliged toieturn during the afternoon, 
judgment of Johnson J., given on The British Government is -fiable 
circuit. The claim of the plaintiff', yet to indicate any prospect in the 
who is the daughter of John Snow, settlement of the coal strike, 
is to recover the thrn of $185.00 The suffragists are still terrorizing 
from the defendant, who is the son London One woman leader y este,- 
of said John Snow, on the ground <laX declared Snffrng.sts would turn 
that this sum was given to her the Royal Palace, ,f neceasary. 
during her father’s lifetime. The March 6-Bruce left. Port an
hearing came on before Johnson J., p^'^hVavy ice acros^sfràits. 
who gave judgment for the de- Rotary anow plow ,eft vVhitibourne 
tendant, lhe plaint,ti thereupon daylight working towards /Brigus 
appealed from the said judgment. jUDCtion. Reid Co. reports weather

cold and snowdrifts prevailing, which 
will hinder progress. Trains are run
ning between Avondale and St. John’s.

Young girl named Flannery drown
ed herself at Topsail on Sunday morn
ing.

“Phantom Figure of Pope a 
Black Shadow that Hangs over 
the Province ’’

To Pay Your Insurance Premium;
To Pay Your Publication Subscription; ,
To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit or Frater- ^ 

nal Organization;
New York, Feb. 5.—A London 

cable to The Times, says: It is no 
figure of speech tv s.iy that Home 
Rule for Ireland now turns on the 
question whether Ulster is in ear
nest or only bluffing. The pre 
ponderançe of opinion, it is said, 
is in.favor of the latter view, and 
certainly the Majority of Liberals 
consider that Ulstermen will show 
themselves as law-abiding citizens 
gNmttgnt the inevitable decision 

Imperi.il Parliament.
Mi lu°d.,iL'* —

S|HHpry^t there is no ex
Smon in uie reports ot the 

PPSemcose, intransigeant spirit mani
fested by the descendants of the 
victors of the battle of the ^Boyhe 
water. One who knows Ulster, 
must begin a new study and dives: 
his mine of ail he knows about the 
British.
RELIGION THEJK TRAGEDY.

To Make Payments of any Kind or Rèmittances any
where, or to Send Mont y to Relatives or Friends

| lominations 
n Catholic, 
to 81,000; at any Place;1 : \t k

Nfld. Express Co’s Money Orders
■:

'1by T 4 A-

Hif.l?i[Reid Newfoundffl Company
for every drink. If it is seen that 
a saloonkeeper is giving too many 
drinks to any one man, then stop 
the saloon man’s license. Do these 
things and you stop drunkenness.”

The harbor is frozen over solid ss 
far as Fergus Island. People can now 
travel over the ice fiom Bareneed and 
Port de Grave to Bay Roberts.m.

Some of our local horse fanciers 
have a speedway shovelled on the 
harbor ice from the Guardian office 
west, and a race is talked of. Muir’s Marble WorksV'

Successors to late Alex Smith.A number of men have left here 
during the week for Avondale to take 
the train for St. John’s. They com
prise the crews for a number of the 
sealing steamers. ,

a
’ Ulster,” he says, “is a study in 

/ elementary passions of bate, fear 
/"andNpassion that no constructed 

*X authority will ever subdue. Re 
I ligion is a tragedy in Ulster, and 
\ the phantom figure of the Pope is 

if black ejiadow that hangs 
the province. The men who will 
tight are determined men, who first 
saw the phantom of the Pope at 
their me liter’s knee. To these men 
Heme Rule, not politics, is an ap
parition of ihe Pond homing over 
them.”

v Under New Management-\

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 
Tremlett and a staff of expert workmen. All wders for\

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman,' 
ship. Mail Orders have far special care, Yowsisrespect folly solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

According to the Nfld. Savings’ 
Bank report there are 301 depositors 
in the Bay Roberts branch, averaging 
$200 each, or a total of $80,411 on 
deposit. Not bad at all for Bay Rob
erts and vicinity.

, y
over J

«
With out- people haying to their 

credit the sura of $86,411 on deposit 
in the Government Savings’ Bank 
here, there should he no trouble in 
starting an industry flr two in this 
town.

New Stamp Issue
r-

WILL NEVER CONSENT. '
These hsn, according to eoms 

good judgis, will undoubtedly fight 
if oecesarv, and Protestant 
England, it is argued, will never 
consent p their submission being 
obtained i,y force.

The P. M. G.-will shortly send out a 
new issue of - stamps which will be 
rather original in their design anjoritl, 
no doubt, be eagerly sought after by 
stamp collectors. We are informed 
that the stamps will bear the pictures 
of the leading rntn of the country in 
Church, States^ and Commerce and 
algo views of the principal public 
buildings. This is an excellent ayn 
cheap way to advertise the country.— 
Plaindealer. v - -V7

•jf: Of purchasing an
trtfqps theOwing to mutinies by 

^hinese situation has been renderel 
acute again.

„ March 7—Ice blockade at St. John's PlèfêSBorn.
On February 25th, the wife of 

John Mercer, watchmaker,, of a 
daughter.

On Feb. 10th, at Gateshead, E ,g- 
land. to the Rev. Geo.IA.
Steél, of Flat Islands, Placentia 
Baj , a sop.

<. ortaised this morning. Steamer Bella- 
venture sailed for Trinity at noon. 
Fogoto sailed 3 p.m. for Lower Island 
Cove and Bay de Verde. Beothic also 
sails this afternoon tor Wesley ville 
and Pool’s Island to bring sealers to 
St. John’s.

The Reid Co. are 
charter steamer to visit the principal 
ports of Conception Bay to-morrow to 
bring sealers ljere.

No development in the British cgal 
strike today.

Send toAn Adnlral’s Reply to a 
Tyrant and Mrs.* Btcl.Sc

endeavoring to"A brav reply was one3 given 
by a Briffi Admiral to the Dey 
of Algitrt Algiers at that time 
was a ver’ powet ful country and 
the Dey a very cruel tyrant. 
The Admial, a clean-shaven man, 
went ashce. attended only by his 
captain $d barge’s crew, to de 
mind the alease of Christian pris 
oners. Tfe Dey saw him, and at 

—bnce demaded why hie Britannic 
Majesty Ing Georgs had so in
sulted fair by sending a beard
less tby. The Admiral was, 
of course#nettled at this, and at 

1 once repli , “Had his Britannic 
Majesty Supposed that wisdom 
could be ensured by the length 

v of a bear, he would bare sent 
a he-goat.” The

\We Guarantee Satisfaction.Death of Miss Gordon for prices.h. SUNDAY SERVICES V-

Quality - the Best.Misa (Selina) Gordon of Gordon 
Lodge w-ho has been in a very feeble 
state of health for many years suffer
ing from heart disease, was taken very 
much worse a few dafys ago, and pass
ed away yesterday morning at 1.30 o’
clock. Miss Gordon, largely owing no 
doubt to her ill hen 1th, was of a very 
retiring disposition. She was warm
hearted and devoted to her friends 
who feel her decease.
/. Miss Gordon was the youngest 
daughter cf the late Capt. Samuel 
Gordon, and sister of the late lire. 
Thomas Henderson, and of Mrs. Fraser 
of Bay Roberts, widow of the late Dr. 
Fraser. One brother, Archibald, died 
many years before her. —Standard, 
Mar. 1.

March 10th, 1612.
Metliodlet.

Prices the Lowest.Bat Robhrts Central Church.— 
3 p.m., Rev. C. A. Wfatlemnrsh; 7 
p.m., Rev. C. A. Whitemai-sh. 

Services in the east end school Wed
nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bible Clans to follow. 

Colby’s Point -11 non., Rev. C. A. 
Whiten,» rah.

Shbarston—1.30 p.m., Rex. C. A. 
Whitemarali.

Spaniard’s Bay-11 a.iu., Mr. Edgar 
Mercer.

TRUTHFUL MVERTISINC 
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.The Weather.

Fine to-day. Friday, increasing 
westerly winds followed by a snowfall. Knee the Ingredients Entering Pernne 

Are Ejiewn, Its Power as» Catarrh 
Remedy and Tonic is 

Understood.
The Seiler “Erna”

/

Oats ! Oats !xBaine, Johnston’s new sealing 
steamer Erna will be the largest
steamer at the seal fishery the „ , D _ T
coming spring, being 3,476 tons 3,d Sundiy m Dot.

% ,71 tons net ÎA0 feet n Church of St.Matthew’s-At Arad- gross, 2,173 tons net, Jt>u icet n . pm Ev,.n6img 7 P.m.; »t Mercer’s
length, 43 feet beam and 27 feetj Cove, Evensong at 7 p.m.
deep. She is twelve years old St. John the Evangelist, Colby’s
and is a few tons larger than the!_ Pt;—M ll tj,ns afc I1 ,VI“- . „
Stephano 6 St. Mark, SHEAitSTOX-Evensongat 3

COLUMBUS, OHIO.—The y 
tlve Ingredients entering the most 
popular household remedy In the 
world have been made known to 
the public. This, means a new era 
In the,/advertising of popular fam
ily medicines—Peruna lead*.

Parana contains among other 
things, golden seal, powerful In He 
effect upon the mucous mem
branes. Cedron seed, a rare 
medicine and unsurpassed tonic- 
Cubebs, valuable In nasal catarrh 
and affections of the kidneys end 
bladder. Stone root, valuable far 
the nerves, mucous membranes 
as well as In dropsy and Indt-

Church of England.

, October 23rd, Now I andlng
Ex sclir. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista,

X
your Dejhip |
Dey, of Cirse, at this Was mad 
with ra^e, ut the coolness of the 
EoglHifnii and the sight of the 
fleet anebctil off the town secured 
the releasef the prisoners with
out furthe^rouble.

Mr. Ralph Mercer, who was training 
for the Naval Reserve at St. John’s, 
arrived home on Tuesday*-

Lenten Services.
Wednesday, Evensong at Academy 

Brigus, Clarke’s Beach and other and at M-rcev’s Cove, 
places iourneyed to Bay Roberts Friday, Evensong at Coley’s Pi. 
on Thursday afternoon to wit-Kvensoug at tihearston.
ness the much-talked-of horse va on -
race; They returned home dis- Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m..
appointed, as the race did not Meeting; 3 p.m„ Free and Easy Meet- 
take place. • I ing; 7 p in.. Salvation Meeting. ^

IA number of ’ residents, of 4
1 Heavy Black Oats

Q-eorge Neal
Mr. Kenneth Mercer arrived from 

Boston on Tuesday, coming to St. 
John’s by the Bruce, Avondale hy 
train, and from Avondale to Bay Rob
erts by horse and slide. (

St. John’s,Mr. Wm Sparks has been laid 
* aside for s^e time suffering from 
stomach tijble. -

Wholesale
Grocer.
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Millinery !Cornmeal7 ! legislative Council IForeca8Conception Bay Deserves 
and Demands

me Rule Bill We have just received a large
shipment of Yellow Cornmeal, , ,
which we are selling at our usual Just received a lot of new style

ÏWaà. èSbÜSÇS al Felt Turbans
libs, to the bushel.
I Those Ladies’ Winter Blouses $1 to 52 each.
we are now selling are a marvel I make a specialty of made-up 
pi cheapness. We have on hand Turbans from $1.50 «P- Hats, 
a large quantity of Domet (new trimmed in all styles, from 52 up. 
btyle Flannelette) in white, pink A few 
and cream, 5 to 8 yards in a 
piece, just the thing for an ecôqo- 1 
mical mother. left, which are still selling at a

A full stock of Provisions and low price. Also, a full line n
Grtceries aLa^ „„ hand and Madias’ Silk audC«h„=,e Btous-
selling: at lowest prices. |

wear. _____M. TAYLOR

L vWednesday, Feb. 14,1912.
According to proclamation, the 

Legislatvie poimcil met today, at 3 
o’clock.
'fais Excellency, the Governor hav

ing taken his position on the Throne, 
ordered the Gentleman Usher of the 
Black Rod, through the President of 
the Council to inform the members of 
the House of Assembly that it was 
His Excellency’s pleasure that they 

him immediately in the

to have fall 
items and

Irish Pari
Contr

Also a nice line of FURS, from

The Best!
'

i*fry 2.—The Daily 
HgjaS forecast of tho 
- This provides that 
dÉggk shall have full 
SET and excise, and 
S ajade for the con- 
hMp free trade be- 
iMtlreland.
Hap for fifteen years* 
IBihsidy of $10,000,-. 
ihfrwill make contri- 
|M|ial expenditures, 
ntsee of her revenues.,

London, p 
Chronicle pud 
Home Rule-I 
the Irish Pi 
control of ei 
provision wfl 
tinuance o{- 
twcen Engl ill 

Ireland is 1 
an annual in 
000, after whi 
butions to tfe 
based on a p<

The Irish Parliament1 will consist of 
two houses—a legislative council qt 
about fifty members and a 1 
assembly of 103 members. Thé cofo- 
cil will have a saspensory vbteton 
legislation.- In the event ofja 
agreement betwei 
after the second ri 
the iouncil, it will

x mFIoup thisSee that Your
Fall is

attend
House. After they had entered His 
Excellency gave an address, which has 
already been published in the Guar
dian. ,

The members ot the House of Assem
bly then withdrew, and His Excellency 
was pleased to retire.

the President announced 
bis appointment and also that of Hon. 
P. T. McGrath.

The Commissions were then read by

y r

Windsor’ Patent W H Greenland
COLEY S POINT.Hon.

IWater St., Just West of Cross Roads 
novl0,3m

slat!

loirn Maunder \Made by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 
Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

j LUMBER LUMBERthe Clerk. ;
Hox.H K. Bishop—Mr. President, 

it is matter for? extreme regret by 
every member of the Council, yourself 
included, I am sure. Sir, that Sir $L= E 
D. Shea has felt compeHbd through 
the inlirmity of age, to resign the 
Presidency of this • House, a position 
which’he has filled for about a quar
ter of a century .Sir Ed. Shea s decision 
to retain his seat in the Council will, 
however, give pleasure to us all, and 

shall be glad to have the benefit of 
his experience and advise upon im
portant matters as they arise from 
time to time. Sir Edward having 
been a member for about 40 years 
during the past 25 of which he has 
with rare ability and impartiality oc
cupied the Presidential chair, 
the occupant of that chair, set a stan
dard at a very high level. But, Sir, 
you bave had the privilege of 20 ^years 
association with Sir Edward in this 
Council,and we feel confident that your 
experience, tact and well known sound 
judgment, will fully justify the decis
ion which has placed you in a position 
at once so important and so honorable.
It affords me, Sir, great pleasure to be 
the first to offer you the congratu
lations of your fellow members and to 
wish for you a career as President as 
long and as distinguished as that of 
your predecessor. It affords me much 
pleasure to congratulate Mr. McGrath 
upon his appointment, and to extend 
to him the Council’s welcome to its 
ranks.

Hon. the President announced 
that His Excellency had been pleased 
to open the House with a most graci-

dis-
MERCHAHT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

'•elf Measurement Form sent | We are prepared to execute 
on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. -Bex 422.

the two 
:tkm of a bill by ■ 
submitted I to the ■

ouses,

A

thatWe beg to announceAngli1
togethefitott»jge»B*^ 
cording to the dëcî^J 

Ireland will cor* 
sented in the IruH 
but in greatly di*
The Irish Parliaiufl) 
control with respemo’^ppWSCormy 
or militia, foieigl policy, coinage, 
military camps or i last lighting, and 
will be forbidden \ o establish or en
dow any religion i* ffpal with any re- 

’ ligious matter.
According to the^irecast, it is un

derstood that theltrish constabulary 
tha imperial1 au-

V
4 all orders for

Boat’s Planlc and Fish Drum 
Headings, very cheap.

S' X

Oats ! Oats !
I

1 r "
Shingles 

Dressed Lumber 
- Palings

Hardwood Flooring 
and Moulding.

T rLondon to Hr. 
Grace

we

October 23rd, Now Landing
Ex schr. Evelynjmd steamer Bonavista, A.Our Fall and Winter stock of Suit

ings and Overcoatings lately received 
direct from the mills, comprising a 
large variety of ne.tt and attractive 
pattern< in all the newest shades. \ our prices before purchasing else
Have vour next Suit made in the latest I where.
New York style, “with all the Ameii- _
can dash” from these goods, by us. "filfl T»|p & PRiFSODS
Special attention given Mail Orders. It/ VU X <*>
Write to-day for Samples and Measure Qyun^ry

has for9 will he controlled 
thorities for a period of twelve years. Hints for the HomeI Heavy Black Oats

^G-eorge Neal
ft *

A
Remedy for Fleai

Lemtn is not only good for 
whitening clothe", but it «ho ré- 

ut ni ns from handkerchiefs. 
Cut a lemon into slices, rind and 
all; out it into the boiler with the 
clothes, and let it remain till they 
are ready to come cut.

The

St. John’s 
N1M

Bay RobertsWholesale
Grocer. The best remedy tor fleas in a house 

is fumigation with*hydrocyanlc acid 
gas, the same as fdji all other house
hold pests. This Will, of course, de
stroy flies, roaches,^(c., as well as the 
fleas. This, however, must he done 
with considerable jeare, because the 
gas is deadly, and, Resides, rather Ex
pensive. One of the simple and less 
expensive but slower methods of rid-

J. & W. MADIGAN, 

Harbor Grace.
moves

SPECIALTIESft 9
J. A. WHITMAN

CÜST0I TJULOR.
1 >

dripping from roast mutton, 
when used for making pastry, 
sometimes gives it a tallowy taste,
If a few drops of vinegai and a 
very little gobd salad oil be beaten 
up with the dripping, it will be 
found as good as beef dripping foi 
cakes.

When an egg has been boiled 
too long, it can be softened again
by instantly lifting the p in off the Trouserings
fire and-qnickl/placing under the ^ 5 Qn han1 Orders filled':
tap,, allowing a good stream of cold w;£h despatch.
-watèT-totpoar ^to it. Mcasuf^ards suppTfed on ap
shock from hot to cold has the . . vv
curious effeet of softening the egg. l,‘!Cnuon'

Cream of Wljeat]
Force
Grape Wuts 
Paul’s Cake «Maker 
Hot Water Bags
Full line of Father Momscy’s 

Remedies.
JD^TTfRASEK, ^

Monumental Art Worksi¥ t
HARBOUR GRACE.

<
is to do it by... u ding a house of

means of sticky fly-paper. If the fly 
paper is placed bel 
and stands where i 
way of anyone wal

3^- Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed. ^£2 

Large and varied slock of

A-

IP mm
th chairs, tables 
fill not be in the 
eg, it will be all 

right. I should w*n you. however,, 
that if a cat happeqd to get on such

“rbi’wt.'ch I,y I ho Clerk, »■»“

r .bo rtrb.,«. .r pUc.:

floor the fleas will jump toward ihera. 
Hovjever, the janitor of a certain 
inary cleaned the parlors of fleas by 
wrapping sticky papers around his 
rubber hootsy with the stick side out
side, and walking slowly through the

XM-

Suitings
Overcoatings

se a lively lime 
ranimai. It has
y-nfZpal- LU,at
"fie middle of the

“à1 j ! i ' ‘ V

À---------, x - —- —
HEAD BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Memorial to the value of $2-

1 lis
following resolution:

Resolved—That the Legislative 
Council heartily, records its deep re- 
£ret for -the death of the late Hon. 
Daniel Joseph Greene, K. C., an event 
which has deprived the body of 
amiable and expei ienced member, and 
whose ability was of such service to 
the Council;

Resolved—Thatacopyofthi^îso-

sr'S*

senv

General Post 
©ffice

-«j.thereon These pictures will make a beautiful memorial for the home and loi 
* absent fl Sends-and relations. ' Prices and designs sent to any address on receipt 
of a postal card. First-class lettering and best stock in the country.

We make a charge of 50 cents 
for publishing “In Memoriam” 
verses. Verses must be proper
ly written before being sent to 
us.—Editor.

The attention of the public is 
directed to the following «motion 
of Cap. 36 of the Consolidated „
“TÆASî .
tiens”:

an

rooms.
The nature of the flea is to jump to

ward, instead of away from a moving 
■■Bet. Pei haps the drawing of paper 
■fly across the carpet a number of 
Jes would kill many of them. The 

the fundamental

-<
Ratos of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Money 

Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 eta 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 hut not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 hut not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cts 
Over 800 but not exceeding $70 - So cts 
Over $70 hi'it not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $00 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but not c.xcee ing $iC0 50 cts

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to spy of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

Amatite Roofing!' Five Hangedhit ion 
ing tij 
her ■

who shall throw 
ballast, or anything

“Any person 
any stones or 
else huttful or injurious, mlo any 
harbor or roadstead in tins Colony 
or its dependencies shall, for every 
offence, be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding fifty dollars, or to ttn* 
prisonmeht fora period not exceed* 
ing fifty days.”

You’ll Never. Need a Paint Brush-
When you lay Amatite on the ropf you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every fear ‘to keep it from leak 

It has a .real mineral surface which docs not need 
Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ oi

kf thing is to move 
se of the plague of fleas, which is 
erally due to infested cats or dogs, 

k-e the animals' sleep on a cloth or 
pet in a box outdoors, and at least 
Fry other morning remove the car- 

and beat it on the ground some 
Lance from the house. The larva of

Chicago, Feb. 16.—Five murderers 
were
Of the five executed, one was hanged 
white counsel was vainly trying to ob
tain a stay of proceedings on the 
gvpund that his client was insane, and 
another after a habeas corpus proceed
ings in the Fédéra) Court was denied.

er
hanged in the county jail to-day.h.-v

l
5 ctsaiv

mg. —
painting. , .
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting,-costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
tasv now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

But tlo you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal

er for Amatite Roofing:

Colin Campbell, Agerft.

of
pr<
in;

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister Marine and .Fisheries

I flea lives in dust and all cracks 
In Id be thoroughly cleansed and 
fehed with a four per cent, creolin 
lition; or, in otnev woids a solution 
Iwater and creolin, containing one 
[•f. of creolin in twenty-five parts of 
Iter, and then the cracks should be 
led witli a mix Mi re of melted bees 
[x and resin.
if carpets are discarded and rugs us- 
instead, it will help to get rid of 

kh fleas and carpet beetles. The rugs 
1 carpets should be taken out f re
lent! y and the floor scrubbed with 
p creolin solution

-f

QUEBEC FARMER 
TELLS GOOD NEWS

oct28cure. S

\

Found a Complete Cure for 
Cramps and kidney 

Disease

NEWFOUNDLANDH. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

V.ro POSTAL TELECfAPH ✓■I il General Post Office, ,
St. John’s, Nfld., June, 1911.di

SERVICE.

Suffered tor Six Years, but 
Found Health and New Life 

in Dodd’s Kidney PHla-Warm

Postal Telegraph Office* 4re ope
rated throughout the Col. my a all the 
ptincipal places. Messagei of ten 
words, not including addresser signa
ture, are forwarded for twniy cents, 
and two cents for each a-.cfiti< tsl word.

A Government cable to Ca so. Cape 
Breton, connects with the Cc mietcial 
Cable Co.’* system to all pits of the 
world. There is no more effiqent Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Ca *da, ex 

elusive of signature and addr■ s, 
costs from S'5 cents to 91 ■

A ten word message to t,
States, exclusive of sign ure and 
address, cosis from 91 It to 9I SO.

or Ger-

T el VmU
TC .’he finest of tortoise shell is said tota

that which comes from the Indian 
—ihipelagor although much of that 
Htained off the Florida coast is'of the 
Hry best quality, says the Scientific 
■pelican. There are three rows of 
■ites on the back of the animal called 
Blades” by the fishermen. In the 
Hntrai row are five plates, and in each 
of the others four plates, the latter 
containing the best material. Besides 
these, there are 25 small plates around, 
the edges of the shell, known as “feet” 
or “noses.” The biggest turtle does 
not furnish more than sixteen pounds 
of shell. Formerly the undershell 
was discarded a6 Worthless, but now' 
it is mu<* esteemed for its delicacy of 
coloring. Sometimes imitation of 
tortoise shell is made of the horns of 
cows.

o
81 Praise tor Old Remedy.

Marie East, Bonaventure Co., Que
bec, March 4 (Special).—Mr. t’eter 
Bernard, a prospereus young farmer 
living near here, is spreading the 

that he has found a

r ci jb
n
ti Notice to MarinersX
P
o
y Jfgoorr news 

complete curs for his kidney 
troubles;

“I fufiered f ir six years from 
crarapv in the muscles and kidney 
disease,” Mr. Bernard- eays, “buh. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured nee com
pletely. Yes, I am feeling so well 
that I want other sufferers to know 
just how easy it is to be cured.”

It is a good old saying that it 
is easy t do .anything if you just 
know how. And Mr. Bernard and 
hundreds of others are telling you 
just how to cure kidney disease. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills always care it. 
And as kidney disease is the direct 

of >heatiaatism, lumbago, 
Bright’s disease, heart disease, pmn 

^n the lack and unmnry troubles 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille cure them by 

enuse^ If you

tlÆ"matter of puwnâsjngîoaclîmêry 
for the purpose of burning limestone. ’ 

The report shows that the members 
hwe got down to business in real ear
nest, and that splendid results are al
ready accruing from their labors.

(No. 11, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.1

■A
»

Ragged Jiarber, Trinity iUnited
<

%
I ■A

m SICK HEADACHE
CARTER’S
fîf«ii PIUS.

To Great Britain, Fran 
many—85 cents per wor
Telegrams arc transmittei by mean* 

of the Wireless Service duri the sum- 
mer aeason, ft ml all tbo yet round ts 
Steamer* equipped with * wireless 
apparatus, which are due t< >asa with
in the radu of the wirelfi eWiiena 
at Cape Race and Cape Raj 
*• Tcleersph meesage* may 
at all Foat Offices and from 
en Train* and Steamers, 
sender wishes the mess a I 
left with the P. M. to be f warded : v 
first mail to the nearest Tfsgraph Of 
flee free of postage.

. renamed Melrose, under the Nomen
clature Act of Newfoundland as per 
Notice published in the Royal Gazette, 
St. John’s, dated June 18th, 1906.

m■ t
Pnsttively caved by 
t/iase Little Fills- 

They also rellevq^Dla- 
tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness. Bad Taste 
In the Xoxth, Coated 
Tcsgue. Pain In tite side, 
TOItraD um They 

xgalate tha Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

m

■'4I Latitude 48° 20' N. 
Longitude 53° 05' W-Miss Nettie Mallam, of Heart’s 

Content, is visiting friends here 
this week.

Messrs. Millam,, Pugh and Hop
kins, of Hearts Content, paid a 
visit to Bay Roberts on S iturday 
last.

rsi,
M0J

v&f wiimi KÀR8

■ ( m i Approx.
Notice is hereby given that two 

Fixed White Lantern Lights are 
shown in line, from hoisting frames, 
painted white, erected in the settle
ment of Melrose for the guidance of 
fishing.boats.

réfiB L?i2l
; obtained 
ail Clerks 

nd if the 
may beIx1

cause%V: ’ am fill su/llbose. saw, rot
'tARTERS Facsimile Signatni—

f iTvTkVi PILLS.
E^JBEPy^ CCStTITCTII*

1■ . t)(;
W ?

Genuine Must Bear A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. VW

apr
l , OODSF. J.

Postm
ejjeral Poet Office,
St. John’s, Mdif Npv.,

removing the 
im- haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Mrs. Caroline Badcock, who was 
very ill, is • now much 
proved, and her complete recovery yourself ask yoqr neighbors about
is looked for, tbeni.

General,
Department Marine ami Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
pjov. 27th, 1911, 10.decl5,3j
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O U A B D I A ».vTHE

was tco Ion?, too labored, and too 
“high class” to ScfiyA the expect* d 
effect It auipmfcl noboly ex
cept in the sense that it showed 
each little difference from tbo e 
he has made in previous years, es- 
p'-cinlly after the drumming up 
proce»3 among hi-» supporters.-r- 
Chronicl^ Feb. 23, 1912.

F op Sale Cheap Brick BrickMidnight Sitting News by Telegraph

St. John's, March 2-In Assembly 
yesterday routine business was tran
sacted.
Steamers Nnscopie and Bruce arrived 

this morning, both bringing mails and 
passengers from Louisbtirg and Syd
ney. Bruce ab n xmed alten.pt to 
reach Port aux Basques because ice 
extends-east as far as Hr. Breton.

Owners of targe sealing steamers will 
probably despatch these next week to 
various northern points to bring seal
ing crews.

Over one million men are now oil 
strike in England.

Suffragists inaugurated a window
breaking campaign in London’s wealth
iest shopping district yesterday, do 
ing a thousand pounds’ worth cf dam
age. c

Of Assembly Yester
day.

Just arrived and for sale a quan 
tity of-P’ittfflan’s Famous

No. 1 Brick
Boadite Plan ta Make Things 

bb . “L’.vcly” Results in Utter 
” Failure.

Se!ling Cheap.
Robert Churchill

Late Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 
west Cross Roads, \
BAY ROBERTS!

i

Notice to MarinersSome Extraordinary 
Schools

zy : .
TNo. 12, 1911) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Game that Failed
The much heralded speech of 

Sir Robert Bond on the Address in 
I Reply was delivered in the Amena
bly yesterday afternoon, but con-

\ 1 Horsepower, Norwegian Typo, Kero. Oil'Engine (No batteries) «^5SÜÎ?ww!£
“shrivel up” the Government as

Substantially. built, rough water boat, admirably suited for I bad been predicted, and, indeed, 
. • e , must have proved an utter disan-towing, ferrying or general service. | pointm0nt J the .Bjndiie support-

era who gathered in some r-mall 
numbers for the occasion and at 
tempted some applause at first 
which, however was eventually 
changed to a chilling silence, a-

• ^27 feet long, 6 feet betDm 2 feet 9 inches deep.

Fitted With
iNot long age there was opened in 

St. Paneras a “school for mothers.” 
This is carried on by philanthropic wo
men who are devoting their leisure 
time to giving lessons in housekeeping 
and the management of children to 
young mothers in that part of I ondon 
who have n<ÿ( hitherto had the oppor
tunity of learning such important 
household matters, and have found 
themselves at a loss in this way since 
their marriage. Thc-school is extremely 
*vell attended, and already its results, 
according lo testimony of the local
authorities in St. Paneras, are very 

* '* ‘

r"
Plat Ishnds, Placentia* A *t ,

Bay. WEBSTER’S \ 
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Latitude 47“ Iff 20" N. 
Longitude 54e 55' 00" W. 

Approx.March 4—Bruce sailed at noon for 
Port aux Basques and thence to North 
Sydney.

Rotary snow plough was 15 miles 
from Whitbourne last night.

Finance Ministei Cashin tables esti-

Notice is hereby given that a wood 
tower, square in plan, with sloping 
sides has been erected at an elevation 
of 07 feet nhove high water mark on 
i he Southern side of Davis’ Island, 
from which an occulting white 0th 
order Dioptric Light with periods of 

seconds light and 2 1-2 seconds dark, 
alternately, Will be shown. This light 
will be put in operation during 
January, 1912.

The tower is 25 feet high from sill to 1 
focal plane, -painted ted and white ! 
horizontally dome red, drum while, 
two red and one white bands under ! 
Gallery.

N. B.—This light is established in the , 
interests of fishing craft of the locality, j

" ANGEL ENGINEERING & SUPPLY CO. LTD. THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us toll you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for sample 
* pages, full par. 
V» ticulara, etc.

•:

ST. JOHN’S, N.F.
< lSir Situation in the BritisR coal strikeinde us that Invélo»)

"warn a 8te;;

Ü?;Hj cated his place in the galleries an: 
|| left the Chamber during the two 
vjl hours the oration lasted. Moreover, 
y the applause -was not by an)' 
-'JJj means confined to hie friends, be
ll] cause at one period during his dis- 
fjl eour e, somebody in the gallery 
HJ I called for ‘ three cheers for Sir 
gï] I Edward Morris and the Peoples 
gill Party,” and the resulting outbursts 
ti of plaudits and laughter did much 
a I to “rattle” the ex Premier and less- 
pi en the force of his remarks.

As- soon as the Hou te met yester- 
jlj day afternoon the Colonial Secre- 

tary tabled the Report of the Pub 
=|| lie Health Commission for last 

year, the Finance Minister tabled 
l3 I the Customs returns, and Mr 
yj I Moore tabled the Report of the 
fii Select Committee on the Add less

unchanged.
-Mother, Alexandra, is

•îôitsly it! of Influenzament there hasot&ÿted a “policeman’s 
school," wherein young men wishing 
to enter the force are Ir lined specially 
for the work. They are initiated fully 
into all that pertains to the burglar’s 
craft, and are obliged to understand 
all the latest kinds of his tools and 
tricks. The p.issjWist system, so pre
valent in Russia, muSrhe their close 
study; whilst jiu-jitsu and such like 
accomplishmentalso thoroughly 
taught the budding constables there,

The management of the famous 
Great Evere Cemetery, in Belgium, 
havp had so many applications from 
country laborers to be placed on their 
list for vacancies as grave-diggers 
that they have founded a school for 
the training of such employes, and no 
tn.in is to be engaged in fut ure who has 
not gone through the training given at 
that school, Indeed, the directors hold 
a periodical examination for those in 
the. school, and only the candidates 
who pAss this satisfactorily are em
ployed as gravediggers by them.

Wanamaker’s, the famous American

1
rs

Air \

i r,
!

. A. W. P1CCOTT.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

What is our birth?
A little sorrow,

A little mirth,—
And so good-morrow! 

All that comes after,
A little cry.

And soon goon-by!

What is our life?
A little play,

A little strife,—
And so, good-dayl 

A great intention,
A little deed,

An old-age pension—
A brief hour’s mention 

And then, God-speed I

What is our love?
A little heaven,

All heavens above,—
And so, good-even!

But not for long;
A swift delight,

A short-lived song,—
And then, good-night!

What is our death?
A tear or t wo,

A fluttering breath,—
And so, adieu!

All that we keep,
A little cell.

Wherein to sleep, —
Ar.d so fare-well!

I i
Department Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
Dec. 2nd, 1911. t Name this 

paper and 
k we will 
gw send l'ree 
Sfc- r* set of

deel5,3i
;ns

Notice to Mariners i i -
■ket
apeVo. 13, 1911.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

/
SiFortune, Fortune Bay

Latitude 47“ 04' 30" N.
Longitude 55° 60' 00“ W.

A pprox.
Notice is hereby given that a square 

wood tower painted white has been 
erected on the’ eastern pier of the 
Harbor of Fortune, at an elevation of 
20 feet from which an occulting white 
6th order Qioplric Light with periods 
of 21-2 seconds alternate light and 
dark will he shown.

This light will be put in operation^ * 
about the end of Dec., 1911.

HrC. AC Merrianv
Springfield, Mass.ii

IL

t:/in Reply.
On the motion td adopt the rRe- 

port Sir Robert Bond moved the 
following amendment:

‘ But humbly represent that, stores, recently began a special schoo
for training boys and girls to become 
cash-boys and cash-girls in big shops. 
The pupils are required to he over 
fourteen, to state their intention to 
wqrk in the way indicated for 
time after training, and u.-derate their 
days to study of quick fdding-up, pen
manship, preliminary banking, and 
bookkeeping. TJtey are educated to 
deal with mone^in every shape and 
form, so to spemTak 
the province of the cash hoy or girl in 
the big stores, and already several of 
the pupils from Wanamaker’s school 
have secured good lienths in well- 
known shops of New York, Chi.’.ago.

To Sell Your
Land , /

»

ii

- 7 House
Furniturehaving regard to the acknowledg

ed injury resulting to the fisher
men and working classes of the 
Colùtîy Ly reason of the burden 
of taxation, an :i to the fact also 
that they feel most seriously the 
increased cost of living in thi* 
country, it is the duty of the Gov 
e nment to, immediately re-adjust 
the tarif! so ns to place tea, sugar, 
pork and other prime necessaries 
on which taxes are now imposed, 
on the tree list. Further, that 
having regard to the dignity, the 
credit, and the authority of ibis 
House, which are serious threaten
ed by the Government acceptin' 
gifts from those under contrac- 

A splendid Headstone or Monument can be obtained by calling or stndirfg tional ob1 Nation- to tin C ilouv 
to two doors west of the Seamens Home, Duckworth Street, St. John’s. D, - fOI. P„rrv:n” ollt i,.r„e nut,|iP
>xgns sent on application. Outport orders will receive carefjl and promut t0 ,CarrA W out l,,rg® public
attention. e®,Designs and price list can be seen and all information obtained worksi, it is imperatively. detnand- 
by applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts. ed ;hat the offer of the Railway

Contractors to confer snch gifts be 
lespectfuily declined.”

He then began an oration which 
K lasted two hours in which be con

tended, first, that the Government 
had failed to carry out its promise 
to reduce taxation; second, that it 
had failed to do anything to de
velop the ti-luries; third, that its 
railway policy \you!d be ruinous 

-, I to the country, and that be was 
absolutely jmtified in opposing 
branch railways baenusï they 
could nex cr be productive of any 
benefit; fourth, that the operation of 
the railway system by the Reid Co. 
of 1 tie was most disgraceful; fifth, 
thaKthe gilt by Messrs. Reid of 
sanatoria for consumptives should 
not be accepted because it was a 
gift which the Cr‘own could not 
receive and that in any event 
there was no need for such sana-

1 /V
/ Schocae:

m4 Or any' other article.? If so, try a i 
'*'iadveïfiscmf nt in the Guardian. , Or 

if 'tftfu rail at or write to the Guar^ 
dian office you can obtain particu
lars ot oHr plan of selling.

some

y. • A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fishet ies.

Devai t ment Mat ine ayd Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfutmhvai,,’, _

Dec. 2nd, 1911. r declo ->i- Standard Marble Worksr
Large Consigi

it comes within Notice to Mar
iners.

nment of . Best> Remittances for subscriptions 
should be sent us by Post office 
or Express Orders or Registered 
Letter. Canadian subscribers 
should never send Postal Notes, 
as tnese cânnot be cashed in 
Nfld.

It AMERICAN MARBLE
Fresh from the Quarries. (No. 14, 1911.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

etc.
CHEAPEST AMD BEST IS THE CIT7 Neat- Richmond, Survey, there is a 

“school for cobblers.” Boys who are 
in the highest standard of the elemen
tary school, or have just passed fro u 
it to outside work, are invited to turn 
up free at a class held once a week in 
the winter months, in ordc lo learn 
how to make and to mend their own 
and their families boots Several boy* 
have hecotnK quite proficient at this 
work, and are able to save their par
ents no small amount of money each 
year by their cleverness in thus help
ing to an important item of domestic 
expenses.

At Hendt-on there is a farm-school 
where animals ate trianed' for ap
pearing in plays on, the stage. From 
this place conn* nearly all the horses, 
dogs, cows, etc., that have recently ap
peared ir. variousproduct ions at dif
ferent theatres. ™ich time? 
are necessarily given to the training 
and education of such animals, which 
may, of course, eventually become 
very valuable on account of their 
special accomplishments in this way.
The school here spoken of has now be- _ ,, _ „ _
come so wel! known amongst stage- Lydlfl CtPlflkllAlII SVC£(î*il*
folk that when any such animals is fo|e COHIpOtilld CUFCd HC1\ 
needed for a ne.w play the first, appli
cation for it nearly always comes to . Midgie Station, N. B.—One can
... „ , „ „ . . hardly believe this as it is not natural,this Hendrqp school. - _ but it w#a my case. For ten monthi
—Perhaps Pans has the most extra*- - r suffered from suppression. I had 
ordinary of these strange schools. different doctors,
For last winter there was opened in tried different Mie-
the French capital a school for train
ing judges! At this school bogus 
trials for various crimes are carried 
out under the supervision and advice 
of well-known lawyers, and pupils of 
the law are taught how to proceed in 
such trials, hoiv to sift evidence, to 
ask questions, to advise the jury, to 
sunrtH'. and to deliver sentence. In

whole formula and procedure 
for the Courts are instilled into these 
budding magistrates, with the view 
to making them fully cognizant of 
everything pertaining to such .work 
long before they actually have to 
carry on cases themselves from the 
chief ohair on the bench.

Nor should we o nil to mention the 
Monte C trio school for croupiers.
This is held in thv Casino building, 
and it hae (allies and everything just 
like the famous rooms in the Casino' 
itself. There are pseudo-players, and 
the budding croupier has to team how 
to take in or pay out iii'Hiey’ instantly 
without mistake. Only those out of 
the usual fifty 
finally employed
notable capacity and smartness for 
doing the woik of the ordinary ci cop
ier at the tables. Pupils who fall, 
short of this are advised to seek some 
other occupation for their life’s work, 
and are not engaged by thp Casino 
authorities.

Notice.)hr

Point Verde, , Pla
centia Bay

The watch, advertised in The 
Guardian as lose recently, was re
stored to its owner last week.

VX e beg to acknowledge the re
ceipt of late Toronto papers from 
Messrs. Hampton and LeGrow, 
Toronto.

Birds, and Wild 
Rabbit or Harey z

J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor Latitude 47° 14' 11" N. 
Longitude 54” 00' 40" YV.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a diaphonc Fog Alarm opera
ted by air compressed by oil engine 
has been installed in a flat roofed 
building erected 30 feet Northerly 
from the Light House on Point 
Verde. It will be put in opera
tion on January ,15th, 1912, giving 
during thick or foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in 
every 94 seconds, thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 sec
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
seconds.

The building is 12 feet high. 
The horn projects from the West
ern end in a line with the roof. 
This building, together with the 
light tower and dwellings, will be 
coloured black and yellow hori
zontal bands next season.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Dept. Marini an 1 Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Dec. IStfy, 1911.

1
No person shall hunt, kill, phiuhasa 

or have in his prgapeeivn any J“. Tnd- 
gan or Willow Gron c, conuwtmlv call* 
e l Partridge, r.or any Curlew, 1 iovt 
Snipe, or other Wild or Micr.itory 
Birds (except Wild Geese), or ti e eg ,« 
of any such birds; nor shall 7
Wild Rabbit or Haro within tl.i -. C. t 

between the 15th day of 1) -cei t-

QUEEN’ AFTER 4

ony
ber in any y- at and the 2Cth *h-y in 
September in the year smcceedir./, 
der a penalty of not less than 5“.>, n-it 
exceeding SI00, or imprisonment not 
exceeding three months. Provided ot 
shall not he held unlawful to set , put 
oliase, or have in possession sny of 
such birds when the p-*r‘v Khali prove 
that the said birds w re killed between 
the 20th dnv of September and the 
15th day of December in any year.

No person shall trap or en are any 
Wild Rabbit tr Hare between the 1st 
tay i f March and t e 20th day c i Sep
tember in any year, under a penally of 
not It ss that» 825 and not rxc . ding 
$100, or imprisonment not txc eding 
three months.

It shall be unlawful f r any person 
to export from this Colony for sale as 
an article of commerce any, Willow or 
other Grouse or Partridge, under a pen
alty of five dollars for each bir 
ported.

Any person, except a trayellar on a 
journey, found on Sunday c- rying 
firearms shall be subject td e hue not 
exceeding fifty dollars, and in default 
of payment, to imprisonment f* r a per
iod not exceeding one month.

Any person, except a traveller on a 
journey, found on the shooting eiouuds 
carrying firearms, with or without dogs, 
between the 15th day of December and 
the 20 h day of September in svecaad- 
ing yt nr, where such game is known 
to freqltent,' shall be subject to alias 
not exceeding titty d* liars, and in de
fault of payment, 'to imprieonm nt for 
a period nut exceeding one

î i UU-

DOCTORSPOLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
wdl known office on the

and care

FAILEDafer.

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

i

toria^ becauKo there was not the 
amount of consumption in this col
ony that was represented. ^He ar 
gued that his Government had 
done great things, and that the 
present Governm ht had done 
nothing and he soared almost to 
heights o£ oratorical frenzy in de 
claiming against the alleged mis
deeds of the present Administration 

P. O. B«m 4321 a,1() jn predictions of what would 
happen next the people’s party fac
ed an outraged electorate” The 
speech, it may truthfully be said,

i
\ W.S.COODWIN.D.D.S. R squires, ll.b.

Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal' College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

dicines, but none 
helped me. 
friends told me 
would go into a 
decline. One day a 
lady friend told me 
what your medi
cine had done for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice and re-

•___ ______ceivcd your reply
Elkv.Ptrair Tnwra with pleasure.

I started taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and at the 
second bottle showed improvement 
Now I am regular and never was so 
well in my life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham’s medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit or others.—Mrs. Josiah W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Saak.—Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound is indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is better npw 
than it has been in my five years' of 
married life and I thank you for the 
good your advice and medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 1 
any benefit—Mrs. Frank Cooper, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan. 
_.The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms 
of female complaints is Lydia E. 
pfotiiam’i Vegetable Compound,

Xvjj
::ivl

zv;
ly/} : eo tx-M,

jan!9,3t
«, ._______Jflice in Residence—Lion House 

Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
T^*Y7isits made to this town peri

odically.
TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY®

! AIRLESSLY BY USE OF VITALIZED AIR 
OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

General Post OfficeTelephone 266

A Well Finished Parcel Post Bates to aad 
From Japan.

deed
*

was the verdict of the captain of 
nn American banker who visited 
our factory a short time ago.

We invite you to inspect our 
Mocks and give us a trial order 
when you want your Pumps and 
Blocks repaired. Get our prices 
before you buy.

Ws can Ream your Pump with
out taking it cut of your schooner

Acme Auctioneering 
and Commission Co.

Parcels may now be exchanged 
to and from Japan and Newfound
land via Halifax, Canada.

Opium, tobacco and salt are pro 
bibited. Rates are as follows;
Parcels not exceeding 1 It...,

Hill
mois!:.-t

.

Game and Inland Fisher 
. ies Board,

4 Produce of all kinds sold on commis
sion or by auction. Consignments ol 
meats, poultry, fresh fish and produce 
solicited. . Codfish, Codoil, Herring 
8-»Imoo, etc., will have our persons. 
«upend* Ion.
HIGHEST PRICES Guaranteed

Returns immediately aftersale. 
Write for particulars.

R. K. HOLDEN. Manager,
588 corner Water and Waldegrnve Sts., 
St. Jobo a, Nfld,

r] J. W. MERCER,
Seer, tary i

DB.A.W.CKÂSrsm:
GATAR2ÎH POWDER

is sent direct to tfaàliiscsscd s tke / 
Improved Blower. II.-*Is thjr

S—ulcers, dears the air pa.«saje8| 
‘-tops droppings in the trrmat ana 
Permanently cures Catarrh an4 

; Fy Hay F^er. 26c. blotter free, 
S^Z Accept no substitutes. Ail dealers 
S W MmjHWt* Ç», Teret^

2 “• <i • marS3 “
4ponils taught 

wno" have shown
are

5 “ ....1.83
6 ‘Jacobs & Bradley 7 “ .... f

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster-General.

:Jîlâ
General Woodworkers

Holds worth Street, St. Joins N.F.,
pear Gen, Post Offic ,

33 THEVJ
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OUR NEW AGRICULTURAL
SpeciaLâttention of Farmers, Butchers and others is directed to 
the Manufactures of Crosfleld A Company, of Ijiverpool. They conjsist
of

Climax Cane «Molasses Feed «Meal\
The best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle.

Climax Dairj «Meal
A special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply.

Climax Fattening «Meal
A preparation of special interest to the batcher.

All excellent for enabling animals to withstand cold. Ask 
Provision Dealer for “CLIMAX" Brand.

your

Full Information Furnished by

. Limited
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

For sale by F. McNamara, C. P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, J. F. 
Wiseman, M. Gaule, J. W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Pro
vision Dealers. n26,3m
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GUARDIAN.THEi * ‘JâM

ermen, ia worthy of our considéra- MrS> Butl©r 
tion? Reference was also made to 
the encouragement of agriculture 
and the benefits which were accru 
ing to the country from develop 
menta along this line. Railway and 
Telegraph Extension, Old Age Pen
sions, the Teacher’s Pension 
Scheme, the extension of the main 
line roads, were also ably dealt with.
In closing, Mr. LeFeuvre paid a 
merited tribute to the Premier, re 
ferring to his personal visits to the 
various districts, and- the pleasure - 
of the people in being able to meet 
and make their wishes known tohira.

(To be continued.)

yr revenues, to make special provis- 
for roads, but a general tneas- 
inaugaratmg modern methods 

of road building, will be produc
Issued every Saturday from the office a ■ 11 — live of the ve y greatest

of publication. Water St., Bay Roberts. Q 4 HC 21 2* T111 3. the PeoP,e of al1 Partf. of t^e Co1'
Subscriptions Ipost free) to any part 0ny. The same applies to the ex
TtUUnit ed St at es.^G reaT Bri tain, ^etc. \ Eradicates Scrofula and all tension °flhete>egraph andtele- 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip- other humors, CUrëS all their phone, and the erection ot light 
lions payable in advance. _«■. -.t.,. at- K]00(l Hch houses. Since the Government

Advertising Rates — For display makes the WTOOncn came ibt0 power more than 400
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for and abundant, Strengtnens ,nile8 0f telegraph line have been
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch £he vital organs. Take it. ... , 9o liohthouses erectedfor each continuation. Special prices There is no “just-ae-good" medicine, built, and 2d Ughttiouses erecceo,
quoted for six oi twelve months. insist on having Hood's. Get It today, while the sums expended on marine

All advertisements subject to the _________ — works have been larger than ev>r
approval of the management. —-------------- , 77 in our history. Mr. Moors also

Communications on all topics per- The Band Party tinkered with k f the Government’s deter-
ttol,Tst%trafflt,n8|orràgficuUuree,r^; impractical undertaking The mjnation to grapple with .the 
literature and education will be wel- Peoples Party is putting into effect Qreat White Plague, and paid a 
coined and published if possible. All | practiCal measures. An admirable • to the Msssrs. Reid
communications must be accompanied fnr the establishment of c , . « i , - ..by the name of the writer, not neces- measare tor the estat^nme for their princely donation< to-
sàrtiy for publication but as an evi- cold storage plants and the appii- war(j the erection of sanitaria, thus
donee of good faith. cation of modern methods in the ptactjca’ly evidencing there

and marketing of the pro- £gt in the welfare and prosperity
ducts of cur fisheries was last year of our peopie. Ho further

, placed on the Statute Book, and all mented upon the extension of theThe Government that lay in the power of parliament 0,d A„e pensjon Scheme, and
and the competenceof the Executive tho T^hers’ Pension Scheme, the

and the Fishermen £2
in the finances o

Hood’s Found Guilty■ ->ion
ure

. Proprietor.

DRY GOODS
O. E. RUSSELL . Mrs. Charlotte Butler, of Sfc. 

John’s, arrested by i he police lasfc\ 
fall for having a large quantity of 
goods in her bouse, was sentenced 
to three months, imprisonment 
Tuesday morning on a chaige of 
stealing an apron. Her counsel, 
Lawyer R. A. Squires, is appealing 
to the Supreme Court.

Pound Remnants
l A ■ . ■="

Seconds :S -vNEWS IN A LINE. And all classes of

English and America n Goods Opt. Jno. Parsons drove to Avon
dale on Wednesday to take the train 
for St. John’s.

Dog Teams for MailsFleece Lifted Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
m o-Silk MuslinsMuslinsi Yesterday we suggested the possi

bility of reverting to the condition of- 
thirty years ago, by arranging for thtf 
conveyance of mails from Conception 
Bay by dog-teams. We are informed 
by the Postmaster-General that this 
matter had received his consideration 
some time ago, but enquiries on the 
nort h side of the Bay evoked no satis
factory response. The dogs are now 
abolished from so many places, owing 
to the Sheep Act, that it was found 
impossible to secure the necessary out
fits. Score one for the Sheep Act, even 
though the mail service suffers.— 
News, Mar. 2.

Henry Daw e, Port de 
was very ill, is now

Mrs.
Grave, who 
steadily improving.

in;er-Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds \ Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’S

cure
Bay Roberts, Friday." Mar. 8, 1912. 1 ■com- o

The mails by way of Brigus 
have reached us this week, one on 
Tuesday, /another on Thursday, 
and one to-day (Friday.) \

■»was done. improvement
That it will be eventually success- the Colony, and the gracious 

fut we have no doubt whatever, sage which Their Majesties hac 
Those associated with the project been pleased to send, through Hi. 
in this country and outside it nre Excellency, to our people. Le 
not only men of means but men of us hope, said Mr. Moore 
practical knowledge in every elusion, * that before many years 
branch of the fishing industries as .Their Majesties may honour us 
they a e carried on in this country ! with a visit again, and that the 
and in the UnitélSlBtates of Col ny may bef enjoying the same 
America * favorable conditions^ as ndw pre-
™ vail, so that the reception which

Kin» and Queen would certain-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY ;
thing yet attempted.

Mr. LsFeuvre, the new represen
tative from the District of Burin, 
seconded the motion, and his maid
en speech was one which gives 
evidence that he will be an ac 
qnisitioh to the speaking and de 
bating power of the House. The 
variout- matters referred to in the 
Speech were commented upon in
telligently and interestingly. The 
proposed campaign figainsfc con
sumption wes discussed and the 
commercial and pathetic aspects oi 
th's dread nlague brought to the 
attention ‘of the House. The 
splendid gift of the Messrs. Reid, 
which has been sc greatly appreci 
ated by our people as a vhole, w as 
also referred to. Mr. LeFeuvr 
then spoke of the general pros
perity of the country, a pros
perity gauged by the success or 
non-success of ~our fishery. Last 
year, the fishery was net as many 
could wish if, especially on the 
West Coast. North, it was some
what better, showing a general 
improvement late in the season, 
which, wi h the high prices secured, 
due to a shortage of the American 
catch, and the constant demand for 

fish, brought the returns up

The S. S. Tritonia, Capt. Hy. 
Dawe, reached Botwood on Satur
day afternoon last after contend
ing for weeks with ice, which 
three feet thick. A large amount 
of dynamite was used in break
ing a channel for the vessel to 
sail through.

■ ■ o— ■ -
At 2 o’clock to-day (Friday) 

a work-train was two miles this 
side of Brigus Junction, coming 
this way.

Up to the advent of the present 
Government to power no full and 
practical scheme for the betterment 
of the fishermen’s condition was 
attempted. It is true that certain 
impractical schemes were formulât 
ed, but nothing had been accom
plished that in the remotest degree 
tended to expand the fishing ndus 

I try and place it on a more paying 
basis foi the future.

I The few sorry attempts that were 
I made to broaden the field of enter
prise in the fisheries ended in utter 
failure. The only pet sons known 
to have benefited from them were 
the Fleets and the Mairs, and the 
few who were fortunate enough to 
be associated with them in these 

I "picnics." With the exception of 
these Flett and Mair fiascos the lata 
Government did nothing whatever 
to improve matters in copnection 
with the fisheries

mes-
■ ■ s <

-%ÀTe>m was
*

, in con-

Notice.

Boots & Shoes
Rubbers and Gaiters

*The Agricultural Society’s Thor
oughbredv? c

i our Yorkshire Boar *
*Nis at the Farm of

Mp. Thomas Sharp, Shearstowo,Wednesday, Feby. 14 th, 1912.
At three of the clock a message 

fromjlis E xcellency the Governor 
was delivered by the Gentleman 
Usher of the Black Rod, command
ing the immediate attendance of 
Mr. Speaker and the Houee in the 
Council Chamber. Accordingly Mr. 
Speaker and the House attended 
His Excellency the Governor in 
the Council Chamber, and having 
returned to the Assembly Room, 
Mr. Thomas LoFeuvre, the duly 
elected repreaentativa of the. Dis
trict of Burkr, having duly taken 
and suLscribed to the prescribed 
oath administered by the Hon 
President of the Legislative Coun
cil under commissiqg^£r0in His 
Excellency the Governor, 
formally introduced to Mr. Speak
er and the House by Rt. Hon. the 
Prime Minister and the Hon. Col 
onial Secretary, and took his seat.

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that when in attendance on H s 
Excellency the Governor in the 
Council Chambeb; His Excellency 
had been pleased to mike a grac
ious speech to both branches of the 
Legislature, a copy cf which for 
purposes of greater accuracy he 
had obtained, an 1 which he then 
read to the House. (Speech has 
already been published in the 
Guardian.)

Resolutions of sjmpathy with 
the families of the late Sir James 
Winter, Mr. McNeily, and Hon. 
D. J. Greene, were moved by Hon. 
the Premier.

Resolved—That the House of 
Assembly desires te record an ex
pression of its heartfelt sorrow at 
the decease of Sir James Winter, 
Alexander J. W. MÏNeily, K. C., 
and the Hon. Daniel J. Greene, K. 
C., for many years members of U i 
Branch of the Legislature.

Their high attainments „ and 
thoroughness in the work under
taken, rende; ed them a valuable 
acquisition to the Legislature. 
While mourning their loss, the 
members of this House desire to 
convsy4tto their relatives deep 
sympathy iff th ehM^ereSvetnent,..

A motion for the appointment

For Service. Fee, 50 Cents. 
janl2,8i

All Selling at Lowest Possible Prices.
Z *

f GEO. HIERLIHY y■vSchooner For Sale
I am offering for sale a schr. 

89 tons net. Built in 1900. Sails, 
running rigging and general 
dition Al. Built at Lunenburg. 
She will carry in the vicinity of 
2200 to 2400 qtls dry fish and 1100 
brls herring, deck load and hold. 
This vessel is now at Bonne Bay 
loading herring. See or write tne 
for price. C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts.

t WestTwo StoresEast
; Notice to Mariners Acon-

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers Perhaps the opening of new m ir 
kets for our bulk fish, the expor
tation of a portion of our catch 
fiesh, the introduction of naw

We stock lines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—lines I nj?thoIs m its préparation, the ap- 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the ““ °0j .,Vl3<a£, tghe, 9ta„d -
needs of your peop.e. - x I ard of hard-cured fish exported

We study the-requirements of each district--buy accordingly, and from Labrador and Newfoundland, 
price to make quick sales. We wont yd» to know our varieties, quali- the standardizing of cull are thing» 
ties, and-low pi ices. ~ j beyond the power of any Govern

ment to accomplish.

1 Point Platte- Miquelon, 
St. Pierre-A «

The following information has 
been received from the Vice-Con
sul of France, St. John’s:—That 
owing to the bad condition of the 
Fog Alarm of Poiui Platte fMiq
uelon) guns are fired there)(dur* 
ing Mggy or snowy weather, 
everyQO minutes, but those^nea- 

having riot proved efficient 
enough, if is thought better to => 
advise navigators to ayoid the 
islands during bad weather, until 
urther notice is given.

ALAN C. GOODRIDGE, 
Deputy Min. of Marine & Fisheries 

m8,6i.

y,
■\

Extra. Extra.was
"1

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- We say, perhaps it is not within 
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are any Government’s power to bring 
pleased to ssud samples and prices upon request. these things to pass, but the present

Government have shown that they 
realize their duty to the fishermen 
and are making a determined effort 
to improve conditions. There is 
nothing to show that these projects 

11 are not feasible. On the contrary 
the experience of other countries 

-------------------------------- . give us reason to hope for success.
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents These projects have not been test 

Tor Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at I gd The experiment in either direc- 
LloyDS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared tio"n hag not j>een fa;r]y tried. No 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates. . i Government of the past had even

J considered them. The present 
Government baye not only consid 
ered them but have formulate! 
their plans for a fair and earnest 
effort to have them put in practica 
operation. In this undertaking 
they should receive the support and 
encouragement/cf every fishermen 

• I in this country and every well wish 
er of the fishermen.

sures

\y> have on hand an EXTRA 
good stock ofI

cANDERSON'S. Water Street, St- John’s- Nfld-
i GrPoeerie?, Bfj? Goods and 

Provisions.Fire and Marine Insurance Included in this stock are the follow
ing Goods-Sugr.r, Tea, Soap, Raisins, 
Currants, Beans, Peas, Rice, Biscuits: 
Dress Goods, Plunnelette. Curt«iinette, 
Ladies’ Motor Caps. Wool Squares, 
Men’s and Women’s Underclothing; 
Flour, Pork, Beef, Bread, Molasses, 
Butter. Corn meal, Bran, Corn, Kero
sene Oil, etc.

Schooner for Saleour
to a good average.

He believed that the effort about 
i -to be made to preserve the Lobster 
ishery, would result beneficially. 

Twenty years ago, three times the 
quantity of lobsters that are sent 
out of the Colony ta-day were ex 
ooroed, and if, by protection, the 
catch can within a few years be 
increased to what it was the indus
try, instead of being worth half a 
million, would be worth one and a 
ialf million annually. And purely 
such a fishery, employing between 
'cur and five thousand of our fish-

Length, 65-5; breadth, 20.4; 
depth, 7.8; tonnage, 63. Five 
years old and heavily timbered. 
In first-class shape in every par
ticular. A new mainsail, foresail

See me

>

Boots. Boots.A Specialty made of Outport Risks and jumbo last summer, 
for price.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office.

Wu may fill this paper with adver
tisements, hut you would not know 
any more than what we would tell 
you unless >ou come and see tor 
yourself. Our assortment of Boots 
is large. All sizes and prices.
80c up to S3 70

Women's fiew Fall Coats

Newfoundland Produce Co. Ltd.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. Envelopes
EnvelopesThere’s a Reason !

Horwood’s Good Wood
Goods'

I
In gi ey, brown, blue, green and black 

neat tailored styles.PROMINENT 
RAILROAD MAN

Tho opponents of the present 
I Government criticise them for their 
seeming failure to carry out their 
fishery policy. But no man of 
average intelligence in this country 
will be imposed upon by such par
tisan criticism, especially from men 
who proved themselves so incapable 
of grappling with large issues as 
did the late Government.— We 
know, and the fishermen of this 
country know, that such large 
undertakings cannot be accom 
plished in a year oy two. Reason- 

lable and level-headed men know 
that these things must take time 
and, although the present Govern 
meut have done much in the way 

lot promoting industrial measures, 
I we should not ask the impossible

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

- Envelopes
SI.20 per 1000.

Sold only in lots,
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

$3.75 up to $800
Jno Parsons(STRONGLY ADVISES HIS FRIENDS TO 

TRY GIN PILLS FOR THE KIDNEYS
“I have been a Pullman Conductor on 

the C. ’P. R. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I was laid up with 
intense pains in the groin, a very sore 
-back, and suffered most severely when 
I tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician for two months for 
gravel in the bladder but did not 
receive any benefit. About that time, 
I met another railroad man who had 
been similarly affected and who had 
been cured by taking Gin Pills, after

Water Street, near Cross Roads. i

Public NoticeCome from their own forests, where they 
are carefully selected, and are carefully 
manufactured at their own Mills. Result:

of a Committee to draft an address 
in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne, was moved by Mr. P. F. 
Moore and seconde) by Mr. T. 
LeFeuvre. Both speakers deliver 
ed able addresses, and leceived the 
hearty congratulation of the raem 
bers.

Under the provisions oMDhap- 
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitle! 
“An Act to Amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon "the recom
mendation of the Boord appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, notice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation wil 
issue for the alteration of name, oi 
renaming of places 
is to say:—

1. That New Harbour, Bona- 
vista Bay, be re-named “New-
P°2* That Dark Tickle, Twillin- 
gate District, be re-named 
“Brighton.”

3. That Western Cove, White 
Bay, St. Barbe, be re-named 
“Westport.”

4. That Newtowtj, Sunday 
Cove Island, Twillingate District, 
be re-named “Port Anson.”
. 5. That Northwest Arm, New 
Bay, Twillingate District, be re
named “Osmontoo.”

KEROSENE OIL >1

j

FOR SALE

Kerosene Oil*
IM!Mr. Moore referred principally 

to those paragraphs m His Ex
cellency’s speech referring to the 
Coronation festivities of last y tar 
and the loyalty of Newfoundlant 
to the Throne ahd the visit o 
their Majesties to 
Festival of Empire, the Prosperity 
of the Country,1 showing vart 
strides in every branch of indu# 
try) the Agricultural development, 
and the Opentng of Branch Rail- 

also referred, to. He

Hopwood Lumber Co
Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

under, thatas• LTD, of them By the Cask.

At Lowest Prices, for Cash.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

-A
One need xmly review "the Goy- 

11 ernment’a record since com 
ling into power to convince himself 
that they have introduced and put 

j into effect more legislation of a 
practical and progressive nature 
than their predeessors did in ten 
years. , Certainly the men who 
fathered bo many artistic fakes, and 
toyed with so many wildcat 
schemes for eo many years tq the 

I grievous loss of the fishermen do 
not expect that the people will take 
them seriously now when they en 
deavor to show that the present 
Government is almost as incapable 
of properly adminielcringthe affair# 
of the Colony as they were, and 
that is the greatest detraction that 
coujd be qttered against them.

mm
i

Toe Caulk Steel India. The ii

POSTAL TELEGRAPHS
New Office-H X x, 

'A X A,
A x 
A x

m
ways were 
was particularly glad to notice the 
inauguration of a policy of roat 
extension and improvement. ’ Any 
one who represents an outport dis
trict, said Mr. Moore, must realize 
that there is-no matter of greater 

to the people than that o

having been given up by a prominent 
physician who treated him for Diabetes, 
lie is now running on the road and is 
perfectly cured. Ha strongly advised 
me to try Gin Pills which I did,—with 
the result that the pains left me entirely.

FRANK S. IDE, BUFFALO, N. Y.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free. 

Write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Dept. N F Toronto.

If you suffer with Constipation or 
need a gentle laxative, take NATIONAL 
LAZY LIVER PILLS. 25c. a box. 10$

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Salmonier, North St. 
Mary’s Bay.

Tariff, 20 cents for 10 words 
or less, and 2 cents for each ad
ditional word. Address and sig--. 
nature free.

feb2%2i

KXi.

R. WATSON, 
Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Oct. 24,1911

Company, Limited concern
good roads. For the past two or 
three years the Government has 
been able, through the overflowing

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.nvT.
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